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No. 1997-26

AN ACT

SB 135

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
furtherprovidingfor the definition of “caretaker,”for theftof tradesecretsandfor
contraband;and providingfor drug-freeschoolzones.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section2713(1)of Title 18 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutesis amendedto read:
§ 2713. Neglectof care-dependentperson.

(1) Definitions.—Asusedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Care-dependentperson.” Any adult who, due to physical or cognitive
disability or impairment, requiresassistanceto meet his needs for food,
shelter,clothing,personalcareor healthcare.

“Caretaker.” Any personwho:
(1) is an owner,operator,manageror employeeof a nursing home,

personalcarehome,domiciliarycarehome,communitymsidentialfacility,
intermediatecarefacility for the mentally retarded,adult daily living
center,home health agencyor home health service provider whether
licensedor unlicensed;

(2) providescareto acare-dependentpersonin the setting described
in paragraph(I): or

(3) hasan obligation to carefor acare-dependentpersonformonetary
considerationin the settingsdescribedin paragraph(1) or in the care-
dependentperson’shome.
“Person.” A natural person, corporation, partnership,unincorporated

associationor otherbusinessentity.
Section2. Section3930(e) of Title 18, amendedOctober 16, 1996

(P.L.715,No.128), is amendedto read:
§ 3930. Theft of tradesecrets.

(e) Definitions.—Asusedin thissectionthefollowing wordsandphrases
shall havethemeaningsgiven to them in this subsection:

“Article.” Any object, material,device or substanceor copy thereof,
including any writing, record, recording, drawing, description, sample,
specimen,prototype,model,photograph,microorganism,blueprintor map.
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“Copy.” Any facsimile,replica,photographor reproductionof, anarticle,
or anynote,drawing,sketch,or descriptionmadeof, or from an article.

“Representing.”Describing,depicting,containing,constituting,reflecting
or recording.

“Trade secret.” The whole or any portionor phaseof any scientificor
technical information, design,process,procedure,formula or improvement
[or customeror salesinformationor anyotherprivilegedor confidential
information] which is of valueandhasbeenspecifically identified by the
owneras of aconfidential character,and which hasnot beenpublishedor
otherwisebecomea matter of generalpublic knowledge.Thereshall be a
rebuttablepresumptionthat scientificor technicalinformation [or customer
or salesinformationor anyotherprivilegedor confidentialinformation-I
has not been publishedor otherwisebecomea matter of general public
knowledge when the owner thereof takes measuresto prevent it from
becoming availableto personsother than those selectedby him to have
accesstheretofor limited purposes.

Section3. Section5l23(a.2)of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 5123. Contraband.

(a.2) Possession of controlled substance contraband by inmate
prohibited.—A prisoneror inmatecommitsa [misdemeanorof the first
degree]felonyofthe seconddegreeif he unlawfully hasin his possession
orunderhiscontrolanycontrolledsubstancein violation of section-13(a)(-16)-
of TheControlledSubstance,Drug, DeviceandCosmeticAct. For purposes
of this subsection,no amountshall be deemeddeminimis.

Section4. Title 18 is amendedby addinga section to read:
§ 6317. Drug-free schoolzones.

(a) Generalrule.—Aperson18yearsofageor older who is convicted
in anycourtofthis Commonwealthofa violation ofsection13(a)(14) or
(30) oftheactofApril 14, 1972(P.L.233,No.64),knownasTheControlled
Substance,Drug, Device and CosmeticAct, shall, ~fthe delivery or
possessionwith intentto deliverofthecontrolledsubstanceoccurredwithin
1,000feetof the real property on which is located a public, private or
parochialschoolor a collegeor universityor within 250feetofthe real
properly on which is locateda recreation center or playgroundor on a
schoolbus, be sentencedto a minimumsentenceof at leasttwoyearsof
total confinement,notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this title, The
ControlledSubstance,Drug, Deviceand CosmeticAct or otherstatute to
the contrary.Themaximumterm ofimprisonmentshall befouryearsfor
anyoffense:

(1) subjectto this section;and
(2) for which TheControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmetic

Actprovidesfor a maximumterm of imprisonmentofless thanfour
years.
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If the sentencingcourtfinds that the delivery orpossessionwith intent to
deliverwas to an individual under18 yearsofage,thenthis sectionshall
notbe applicableandthe offenseshall besubjectto section6314 (relating
to sentencingandpenaltiesfor traffickingdrugs to minors).

(b) Proofat sentencing.-.-.Theprovisionsofthis sectionshallnot bean
elementof the crime, Notice of the applicability of this section to the
deftndant shall not be requiredprior to conviction,but reasonablenotice
of the Commonwealth’sintention to proceedunder thissection shall be
providedafter convictionandbeforesentencing.The applicabilityof this
sectionshallbedeterminedatsentencing.Thecourtshall consider-e-vidence
presentedat trial, shall afford the Commonwealthandthe defendantan
opportunityto presentnecessaryadditionalevidenceandshall-de’tormineby
a preponderanceofthe evidence~fthissectionis applicable.

(c) Authorityof court in sentencing.—Thereshall be no authorityfor
a court to imposeon adefendantto whichthissectionisapplicablea lesser
sentencethan providedfor in subsection(a), to place the defendanton
probationor to suspendsentence.Nothing in thissectionshall preventthe
sentencingcourtfrom imposinga sentencegreaterthan that providedin
this section. Sentencingguidelines promulgated by the Pennsylvania
Commissionon Sentencingshall not supersedethe mandatorysentences
provided in this section.Disposition under section 17 or 18 of The
ControlledSubstance,Drug,DeviceandCosmeticActshallnotbeavailable
to a defendantto which thissectionapplies.

(d) Appealby Commonwealth.—Ifa sentencingcourt refusesto apply
this sectionwhereapplicable, the Commonwealthshall havethe right to
appellatereviewof the action ofthe sentencingcourt. Theappellatecourt
shall vacate the sentenceandremandthe caseto the sentencingcourtfor
impositionofa sentencein accordancewith thissection~fit finds that the
sentencewas imposedin violation ofthis section.

Section5. The addition of 18 Pa.C.S.§ 6317 shall apply to all offenses
occurringon or after the effectivedateof this act.

Section6. This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The25th day of June,A.D. 1997.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


